BritiK in your printing now.
DiK Dill Taft will make the eartli
creak when he gets on the war

Local News.
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He who by his biz would flsc
Must cither bustorndverthe,
Misses Dlrdlo mid Lonh Hnrnctt of
Iilllsboro wns In tho city ovor Sun
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day visiting frlonds.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Clark wont to
tho bench tho first of tho week
to spond their summer vacation.
Tho dispatches stato that tho Turks
have taken Kastorla. That Is no great
evmit, for our neighbors' babies tako
Castorla overy day.
opened a
Vinton Scott recently
dental parlor at Dallas, Oregon, whor
ho Is doing well. Ho Is tho son of
Mrs. J. C. Scott of St. Johns.
Ucv. Chester I'. Oaten Is getting up
n Lunch of players for a ball gamo
tit bo played at tho Columbia I'ark
July 25th. Wo will try and find out
moro about it latct.
Aurthur Shcpardson, with tho East
torn & Western Lumbor Co., at Eufa-l- a
Wash., was a guest of his sister, Mrs. E. S. Wright, on South
Hayes, Friday evening.
Mrs.!'. W. Hlnmnn returned to her
old homo in Manton, Mich., last wcok
for avlslt of Bovornl wooks.golng with
Mr. and Mrs. Uroughton, who pass
through her homo city on their way
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Fred Uroughton, wlfo and son,
who hnvo been spending tho sum
mor In St. Johns, returned to their
old homo In Ithlca, Mlch.,loavlng here
Wednesday of last week. Mr, and
Mrs Uroughton like St Johns very
much and expect tocomo back In tho
fait.
Some pcoplo who haven't n wash
pan to wash tholr dirty faces In or n
window to throw tho dirty water out
of will spend lots of good money
with tho
It Is their
own money nnd It Is their own llttlo
howl about hard times, nnd It takes
money to make Mary go 'round.
Mr. and Mrs. 13. 12. Drown, of Mo.
rend, Mich., "nowspnper men," woro
In tho city Tuesday, nnd seeing our
slilnglo honored tho offico with a
!lenat)t call. They were very much
Interested In our nowmachlno and
promised to buy them 0110 when they
got sottold ngnln. Thoy wero very
rionsant people and wo hopo will lo- tnto near enough to bo neighbors at
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W, L. CHURCHILL

Phone Jersey 331

L, H, SIMPSON

linit.

ST. JOHNS LAUNDRY

Wo nolo from tho Greoloy Tribune that J. Leroy Stockton, brothor
of Kd Stockton of Whltwood Court
nnd half brother of Carl Notion of St
John, Is visiting another brothor at
Cripple creek Colorado. Mr. Stocktoi
It, a prominent teacher at I'ltsslno N.
V., nnd hni also gained sonio
as a lltornry man. Ho Is Intending to spond his vacation camp
I id j nnd In othur outdoor sports, Wo
would suggest thiit ho visit his rela-tivIn St. John nnd spond at loast
a part of their cr.mp llfo this summer
in tho camper's paradiso, Oregon,

All kinds of Laundry Work done promptly.
New Machinery, New Management.
Call made for laundry at any place. Ring us up.

n

Churchill & Simpson.
MM
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THE BARGAIN COUNTER
Ifor full weight, fresh meat,
prompt attention, go to Bitgood &

ball club will play n Cole.
came here Saturday. Won't it be
You get full weight and first
awful ?
quality nt the Central market. Just
The reconstructed Apostles nre try it awhile.
handy with the bat. Watch them
R. D. Walker, 119 N. Jersey,
hit the ball on the 19th.
N. Jersey, cigars, tobacco,
Dirt is flying on the new electric confectionery and ice cream.
of
Wilthe
line oti the west bank
You get more meat and less bone
lamette. It is also rumored that
for
your money at Uitgood &
bewill
Steel
works
Columbia
the
gin construction on their immense Cole's than anywhere in the city.
plant there in the near future.
All our meats are government
Mrs. Dlolschnlder, of Spokane, Wn., inspected mid the best thnt money
arrived this wool: for nil all summer can buy. They are neatly and
vlfilt with her sister, Mrs. J. H. Crook. carefully handled.
Come in and
Mr. DlehlschnldT Is liminiger for tho leave your order for free delivery.
J, C. Stealer & Company's paper Ward's Central Market.
box factory nt Spokane.
Mrs. Walter Lloyd, of Lincoln
Nebraska, was suddenly struck dumb MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
last week on her way homo from n
visit In St. Johns. What a fine thing
Corned beef for your cabbage at
it would hnvo been If it could hnvo Uitgood & Cole's.
been her Illustrious townsman, W. J.
IJor first-classcreens for doors
hU'toad.
windows
nnd
see
G. W. Dunbar.
Mnyes
returned Inst Sntur
L. T.
do) from n trip up In the Horso Ilea
If you want to buy, rent, sell or
wn country and reports tho crops exchange property see Wolcott
tlirro In n very poor condition. On n (The Kent Man.)
very largo pnrt of tho acrengo ho
Housekeeping rooms for rent,
says thoro will bo no grain nt all and
furnished
Ask at
or unfurnished.
011 tho best thoro will bo but about 8
Modoc street.
104
3.tf
bushels of wheat to tho acre. Ho
Sttbscribc for the Telegram
also says that a great many of tho
fiii mors have no money, nro very best evening paper on the coast.
badly in dobt and that this failure of Sec I'M Stockton.
their crops will ruin them,
Wanted Git Is to make tin top
The St. Johns ball club journey- baskets. Portland Manufacturing
ed to Wondburn on the t2th inst., Co., loot of Richmond street.
and were neatly done up to the
Have your property insured in
tunc of 7 to 3. The Apostles have the St. Paul or Northern fire insurhad a new shufllc and nit that was ance companies.
They are the
good of the strong Wabash team best. S. I.. Dobie, agent.
was signed up by Manager ValenIf you wish clean, fresh, nicely
tine, nnd from now on there is expected tn bs .something doing in the cut meats go to Uitgood & Cole's.
way of winning games by St. Johns.
Ilroun and Moore have been sold to
Wnntcd.
Vancouver. The latter won the
To
Hood River laud
exchange
against
game for Vancouver
the
l'rnkcs Sundiy by a timely hit in for St. Johns property. Inquire at
3.tlf
the ninth inning. Keep your eye this office.
011 the Apostles from now on.
For Sale
.1. 11. Crook,
tho contractor and
Singer Sewing machine agency
builder wns In tho offico Wednesdny
o ruing and showed us soma du for sale.
Inquire Wolcott, the
signs for an elegant residence for Mr. Kent Man.
3.tf
h'diiiomliion the plumber, to bo erected nt once. Tho blue prints wero
How is Your Title?
most excellently executed and show
your abstracts made, conHave
Mi Crook to bo n past master In tho
tinued
examined by II . Henderor
&
dcslnliig.
Kerr
art of architectural
Son Mocured tho contract for tho erec son, abstracter and notary public.
tirii of tho building. Tho house will Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
hivu n parlor, diner, llbrnry.kltchou 205 Jersey street.
Mid pantry on tho lower floor and
To Exchange
on tho second floor there will boflvu
boil rooms, n Until, toilet and closets
When wishing to exchange your
galore. Wo cougratulnto friend
procrty for outside acreage or
both on the fine now homo farms you should see McKiuuey for
he U to hnvo mid on tho good fortuu quick results. Cull nnd give me a
that wns his In securing good design-o- r trial.
J. S. McKinnkv,
and contractor.
St. Johns Heights Station.
A female

ISpecial Prices
I

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
3 cans Carnation Milk
3 cans corn
4 lbs Italian Prunes
3 j lbs whole rice
4 lbs Riverside gloss stnrch
3 pkgs Mince Meat
3 pkgs Corn Starch

nt

23c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
4c
4c

cans Dine Ribbon Peas
Yeast lfoain, per pkg
Magic Yeast, per pkg
Cc
Arm and Hammer soda
7 bars laundry soap
25c
6 pkgs washing powder
25c
Our 2,c Illcnd Coffee
has no equal.
Wc are leaders in low prices
Cash tells the story.
2

Dinner Sets, handdecorated,
regular $10
values, Friday and Saturday special
$575
cottage sets, regular $5 values
$3.88
decorated dinner plates,
6 cups and saucers, tS
pieces
$1.50
e

somely

42-ple-

6

semi-porcelai- n,

Ivdisou Phonographs a little
down and $t a week.

-

Postcards, St. Johns views,

NATIONAL TEA STORE
"The Home of Good Coffee."

103 S.

Jersey St.

s

Keep Bright and You
WILL KEEP BUSY
The
Klectric Light is the magnet that draws trade.
bright store is the "hypnotic eye" of business. People can
no more resist the attraction of a brilliant, Electrically lighted
store than they can resist the clarion call of a brass hand.
Is your competitor with the Electrically illuminated show
windows, bright interior and sparkling Klectric Sign getting
nu advantage over you ? The moth never flutters around the
uulighled caudlel
Mores nowadays consider
lighting necessity, whether they remain open
Competition forces modern methods.
after dark or not.
A show window brilliantly illuminated with Klectric
light will make many a sale "the night before."
Klectric
light compels attention, makes easy the examination of your
display, sltows goods in detail and fabrics in their true colors.
And don't neglect the Klectric Sign.
It is soliciting
"tomorrow's" business every moment it is lighted burning
your name in the public mind. It Is a solicitor that never
weary
becomes
costs little.
never stops work
e

11

shop-windo-

Call Telephones:

Alain 6638, A 1675 for Information.

Portland Railway Light and Power Go,
FIRST AND ALDER

STREETS

PORTLAND

H.HENDERSON

I

I Real

OREGON

205 Jersey St.

Estate, Loans, Insurance

Abstracts of Title Prepared.

10

CHANCE

Accurate Work Guaranteed.

MONEY

have purchased the remaining stock of goods of The Prall Mercantile Co. and will still continue the business on
the corner. I have added to this stock a big line of
I

up-to-d- ate

Dry Goods, Shoes, Furnishings and Notions
and will sell at prices that WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
I have just added a stock of Tinware and Dishes that I am selling at 50 cents on the dollar.

Special Sale for Coming Week Beginning Sat'y,
pairs ladies' shoes, all sizes and values, $2.50 to $3.50, - $2.00
Men's Oxfords, pat. leather and gun metal calf, val. $2.50 to 3.00, 1.39
Men's Shoes, a few pairs left, values to $3.50,
2.25

My

1

250

You should visit our

Bargain Table in rear
of store.

Full line of

Notions on these tables

at money saving prices.

Ladies' Hose, full fashioned black, fine quality,
.
Thirty dozen pairs men's black Socks, the pair
.
.
Ladies' 16 button Silk Gloves, double finger tips, in black, white
and tan, $1.50 and $1.75 values,
Lot Ladies' Venetian Lisle Gloves, assorted colors, 50c values, .
Three dozen ladies' super lisle gloves, assorted colors, 25c value
2
dozen Ladies' Summer Union Suits, 50c value
.
1- -2

M. S. COBB

2

for 5c.

!

Corner Burlington
and Jersey Streets

.25
.10

95
.30
.18

Sandals for the

chil-

dren, just the thing for
Summer.

All

sizes

75c and $1 per pair.
Buy a pair Now.

.35

ST. JOHNS, ORE

j

